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ATHLETICS

WOOSTEI

i

OHIO

iversity Field

Thursday afternoon Utdversity

field wiu the cene of m intense-

ly interesting game when Wooster played her old rivals from
Washington and Jefferson
Early in the afternoon the spectators began to arrive for all
were anxious to see the game
prophesied
which old fans
would be one of the best of the
season
For several years there has
been more or less rivalry between
the two leading Presbyterian Institutions of Pennsylvania and
Ohio and only once had the two
colleges met upon the athletic
field and that in the foil of ISiX
when Wooster defeated Wand J
at Allegheny in football by a
So it was with
score oi G A

great enthusiasm that the students of both colleges greeted the
news that at last the managements of the respective teams had
arranged for a base ball game
When the game began the con-
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a
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Which lasted for several minutes
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were left
he nint h in-

ning however Wooster began to
show up
W and
first three men
went out in regular order leasof those er Woosters first man up took
census of opinion
who had followed closely the first on bails but was put out
records of both teams was that while attempting to steal
Graham reached lirst
the chances of winning were second
equal AVooster had a fast in- on a hit Crawford reached first
field a sure outfield and a win- and on Lucas clean hit Crawning battery while W and J on ford made third and Graham ran
the other hand had to her credit in tying the score There were
winning over two men on bases and only one
nine victories
every team she played this sea- man out Again the spectators
Here was surely a
were wild
son
When the game was called the chance to win but Nelson had
side lines bleachers and benches pitched himself out of worse
were crowded with spectators holes before and some of the old
and even the fence for along dis- fans shook their heads
shouted the
Ace to bat
tancewasblack with gamins who
were perched along the top like players and Abbey picked up
his bat and walked to the box
so many crows
teeth he waited
Washington and Jefferson were Gritting his chance
The first
his
was
This
ball
easy
the first to bat On an
second
the
strike
foul
was
a
ball
to
got
and
hit
a
made
Eckles
one
fine
came
a
then
and
ball
a
Crawfirst Welty went out on
in two
plate
the
cut
to
Malabout
and
Lucas
fords assist to
On Blasers but the ball never crossed the
doon struck out
sore rubber Abbey met it half way
exceedingly
error due to an
deep in
hand Riser took first and Eckles and back again it shot

u

to left field over third bnsem in
over left lielder and up
imst
the fence This i in
ene
lieu
guard rail could n
keep back
the crowd and pourm over and
under if hv Hocked i t hiri

much as reach second
In

Pki Yia

i

l

on the bases

lr0

IPO

went to second Then came another hit and the t wo runs W
and Js only scores enme in
hell another si ike uiV but iusl
too late
Weld flw out to Maldoon
hi be raft got to first on a hitbut before he reached iliird was
put out in the double plav mail
on Shupes batted ball
From now nn nm ihe fourth
the game was closely contested
and Nelson and J uhes foudit
hard for the game Hut in the
last of the fourth Whitcralfc jot
to first on balls stole second
reached third on a pass ball ami
crossed the home plate on Irahams sacrifice hitfor WoosteFs
Tirstrun Enthusiasm ran hih
The bleachers and benches could
not contain the crowd and for
two minutes pandemonium
reigned supreme
However the
next man up struck on and the
inning was over
From this on it seemed that
the score would remain 21
Each team came up to but nd
the men in regular order eil her
struck out or if they could as
1
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0 Wooster
Whilcralt 2
Weld 2 Lucas J
Two Hase hit
W and J Eckels
Three base hit
Wooster Abbey Double play
Welty
Maldoon Ferguson
Hughes
IJase on iialls Nelson
2 Struck out Nelson 8 Jlughes
Sacri7 Iassed ball Eckles
fice hits Shupe Graham Um-

pire Wilhelm
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NOTES

departure will be made when
Wooster acts as hosts to six
strong high schools of Ohio
the Interscholastic
100 yd dash Wooster Lov- meeting inManager
Hemp is makcontest
Kenyon
ett and Ormsbee
preparations for
Hall Taylor Taylor first Hall ing elaborate
that day and the event will
second
Time 10 4- 5 sec
surely be a great one
High jump

Ken yon W
blaser has been suffering from Won by Brown

a badly bruised hand which
handicapped his work in the
game
The University band added
much to the enthusiasm of the

crowd
After the game a parade was
formed leaded by the band and
ii did not take Wooster people
long to learn how the game
1

Weld
H
Brown
5 ft 3 in

Wooster

1 mile run Wooster Smith
and Lucas
Kenvon Hamra
Smith first
land Overholtzer
Time 4
Overholtzer second

mm

oU-

t

sec

120 yard high hurdles Wooscame out
Abbey
ter
Crosbv
About 1030 thestudents gath- W II BrownCrabtree
W
Crosby
first
A large 11
ered for a celebration
4- 5
17
Brown
Time
second
bonfire was built at the head of
220 yd dash Wooster OverCollege Ave and the jubilee conKenyon Taytinued for some time around the holt Ormsbee
lor and Hall Taylor first Hall
fire
second
Time 21 2- 5
A number of young vandals
destroyed some of the new fence Shot put Wooster ITayman
II ay man
Thursd- iy by cutting holes in the Kenyon K an ff m an
first 30 ft 1 inch
boards
B road j n rap Wooster Good
Track fleet with Kenyon
Kenyon W H Brown KauffVesriTilay afternoon Woosters man Brown first Good second
track team made its first appear- 17 ft SA in
ance on the Held ia i he meet with
440 dash Wooster L o v e 1 1
Kenyon For weeks Mgr Weaver
Kenyon A L
Abbey
and
worked to make this new departBrown
Brown first
Taylor
ure a success but it seemed that
1- 5
little interest could be aroused Lovett second 58
for this new branch of athletics
mile run Wooster Smith
and very few men came out for 0 v e r h o 1
Kenyo n A L
prnHice
Brown first
What the reason of Brown II Brown
this indifference really could beis Smith second 2 min 8 4- 5 sec
a question but it is evident that
Bole
Wooster Cramer
Wooster was not ready for a Kenyonvault
A L Brown
Won by
track team or a track meet To Brown Height 9 feet
be sure we ha e as fine material
220 low hurdles Wooster
for this kind of work as is to be
Ken3on
found in any college in the state Overholfc and Crabtree
Brown
but it was undeveloped On the Brown and Crosby
29 sec
other hand the best way to first Crabtree second
learn is by trial and experience
NOTES
We met Kenyon found where we
were weak found that future
Ilaymans throw was a beauty
meets will be favorably received The hammer cleared Kenyons
at Wooster and in general mark by over thirty feet
learned that Woosters future
Manager Weaver deserves
teams will prove winners
great
credit for his hard and diliIf we can win 30- points out of
gent
work in connection with
a possible 90 with the meagre
team
the
preparation and pactice taken
A good crowd attended the
by our fellows we can surely capture the remaining GO points with meet which was held at the Fair
good hard work and that is grounds since there is as yet no
what we shall have at Wooster track upon t lie Athletic field
after this
The two Brown brothers are
Yesterdays meet proved that certainly athletes
others will follow and also that
Hugh Smith did fine work in
after this Wooster will carry off
the mile Weld Good and Crama large share of the honors
er fought hard to win their
events and finally lost them by
SIWIMAUY OF EVENTS
very small margins
Ham m e r throw AVooster
Interscholactic Meet
H ay man
Kenvon Kauff man
on by Ilayman 112 ft 2 in
Next Saturday another new
1
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E A Lehmann is visiting at his
home over Sunday
David Chad dock returned Saturday from his farm in Stark

county
J Campbell White will preach
in the First Church Sunday
morning
The next ball game is with
Baldwin and Wallace next Wed-

nesday on University Field
The local option petition was
presented to the council Monday
evening and was referred to the
proper committee
L P McCulloch 02 of Auburn Theolgical Seminary spent
a few days this week with Wooster relatives and friends
Miss Mayme Griffith
03 was
a guest with Miss Nellie Lutz
her classmate at the home of the
latter in Canton over Sabbath
Dr T K Davis left this week
to attend the meeting of the
General Assembly which convenes this year in Los Angeles
Cal

Ralph

K

Ilickok

99 of

Princeton Theological Seminary
is spending a part of his vacation
at ins home on North Beaver
street

J Campbell White 90 general

secretary of the board of missions of the U P Church will deliver the annual address before
the Y M C A this year
L F Hale will leave tonight

for his home in Bellefontaine being compelled to drop his work
for the remainder of the year to
take care of business interests at
home
An important meeting of the

Board of Trustees of the University was held in Columbus yesterday Nearly all of the resident
members of the board were in
attendance Ways and means
for raising the deficit in the university fund were discussed
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Ground has been broken for
Prof Behoteguys new house on

Laugh and Grow Fat

they have

Beall Ave

Life is such a serious business
to
the average mortal that an
Baker Keyes of Shreve was opportunity
a hearty laugh
the guest 01 his sons Sabbath is more thaniorwelcome
to most
and attended Westminster in people
A merry heart doeth
moraine
the
Miss

Mary

W

Murray

Baskerville has
been offered a very desirable
place in the home mission field
for the coming year
C

ex-

OF

of Chica-

go and Miss Emma Newell formerly of Wooster were married
May 7th at Canoga N Y
Miss Daisy Thackwell who has
past year
been studying art
U
in Chicago reached Wooster the
close of the week to remain some

te

time

Harvards new stadium is to
cost 195000 have a seating
capacity of J0000 with auxiliary accomodations for 10000
more

body

Next Saturday will occur the
Inter Scholastic Track Meet at
the Fair Grounds Six high
Akron
representing
schools
Mansfield Wooster Barberton
Ashland and Canton will send
contestants The event promises

to be an interesting one

fair sized audience gathered
Memorial chapel Thursday
evening to hear the lecture by
Prof W J Seeley The professor is an interesting speaker
and his description of Yellowstonepark was enjoyed by all
The description was made more
clear by the excellent views
thrown on the screen
President Holden met with
several college presidents of Ohio
m
at the Chittinden Hotel
disto
Monday
on
Columbus
cuss plans for a closer educational unity of the highermstitutions of learning in the state
Those present were Pres W UG
Thompson of 0 S U Pres W
Benton of Oxford Pres L W
Hunt of Denison Pres J 1 res
Bashford of Delaware and
Holden of Wooster
A

Contlnaed on paise
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e

subject ui

As
bri k h from a carrier s
hod it knocked down a Spanish
iiag displaved from a si ore- front
below
That must be an Amer
ican brick
said a passerby
11

i

Yes
said the hod- earner but
it was of Oirish descint
What is velocity
Teacher
Yeloc i t y
Johnnie
Johnnie
is what a folk lets go a bumble-

bee

wih

Whats wrong

Parker

You

seem worried

wrote t wo notes
Streeter
to my broker asking him if he
took me for a fool and Hit other
aiso a lnimormia miim11 Rtorv nn to Miss Golding asking her if
the editorial nane and the she would be mine While I was
Alternating Currents column out somebody telephoned Yes
written by S E Riser one of the and 1 dont known which of em
most popular humorisists in the it was
country
In addition to all
Is that
in Chemistry
these the Sunday issue always allProf
know about sulphur
you
includes a comic section guaranYes sir
Flunkey
teed to produce laughter
A time is coming when
Prof
you will know more on the sub-

Mr Harry S Warner General IV
Secretary of the Intercollegiate
EXCHANGES
Prohibition Associations will
meet the 1rohibition League this
evening at Gi- iO in Mr Anistutzs
By a
recently en icted
room at the Both Club Every Russia law
any
eiMt V or hi
come

at

een

mlicce

good like a medicine
and so
do the humorous features of that
great metropolitan dailv The
Chicago liecord Herald
The
hist thing that greets you on the
first page of every issue is the
humorous cartoon by John T
McCutcheon the well- known
arusu max irequently tells nioie
at a glance than could be conveyed in a column ut reading

i-

1

sM

1

ject

flunkey

Til recite

to you

then

First Freshman on a la dd
Say
nailing up piet arcs
Ill eol any humb tacks
No
school tudeiit who creates or
nut
Second r reshnian
causes disorder shall be drafted Ive iiot some fin er nail
into the army for a period of
Wh
i ne
p slion
from one to three years Tins is orts t he sun in the
e
to curb the rashness and fond- asked the conn rv sdn
stuness lor mischief of college
er
dents who imagine 1hey have
hy its bea ins ol ei m rse
the privilege to annoy all crea- replied prect icioiis yoirgs er
tion
t

I

I

I

i

A Friar who was stung by a hornet
ami
darn
Could only say gracious
it
that in youth
he mused
What a pity
I refused
When I heard a good cuss word to larn
it

You look just the same as
said the Dime Savings
ever
Bank
replied the boy as he
Well

shook the bank there appears
f lger
to be no change m you
Ha I will fool the bloodhounds yet cried the fugitive
hoarsely and slipping on a pair
of rubbers he erased his tracks
South Dakota has recently put
herself on record as the only
state in the Union that has a
law against football Bills to
prohibit the game have been introduced in the legislatures of at
least ten states during the past
six months but in most cases

cat scilabnl on our fciio
As inula as could lie
Her vox surrebut to llic sloe
Cauebat merrily

A

My clamor was of no avail

Tho lare diil I cry
Conspexit me with miid reproe
And w inked her alter eye
t-

Quite vainly jeci boots a lain
Some bottles nd a book
Ergo I seized my pistol et
My aim cum cura look
I had six shots

May

I

dixi

Ye

K

that felis kill

I look six of her livs
The othei three sang still
The felis sang with major vim
Tho mans aim was true
Conalus sura pulare quid
In tonitru Id do

uauiuam

advenit to my head
Scivi t would make her wince
I
Et then the hostis fled
ng
Non cam vidi since

A scheme
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The university band made its has opportunities to study himinitial appearance this spring at self and it should be his duty to
the W and J game Thursday find out his powers and weakThe martial strains added much nesses A student often comes
to the general enthusiasm to college with an exalted opinFrom the numerous remarks ion of himself lie believes he
overheard we believe the band is capable of doing almost anydurine the college year by can be made a drawing card at thing
These false ideas are clue
Published
sturtentH of the University of VVOOHter
the games Keep at it boys to superficial examination He
does not begin to realize his capWooster needs vou
KDrTORFAL STAFF
abilities It takes a few years
Rutledne K Shaw 01
in
week
been
This
great
a
has
at college to teach him what he
05
Athletic
Kditor
utun Hives
li
lane ioMl
athletreally is that there are limits to
of
the
history
Woosters
Jjulli
JO Welday
In rn ni ics
Millin
which our his powers and that he has weak
F
great
The
game
Business Mantiirer
Lucas
Edmund
team put up with Washington points
and
Jefferson redounds to the A careful introversion is beneAddress communications intended for puhlicaglory of Woosters athletic ficial in teaching a man to find
iff remittances forsubion lo the Kditori- ni
HiTirinTi
nnd eomniiinicarionH of a business prowess
No more interesting- out what he can do and what he
nalure to the Itusinss anarer
game has been played in Woos- cannot do Having found his
ter and the outcome is just weak points he should study to
TERMS
what was to be expected The strengthen these defects In
11
a year if paid before January 1st
a year
if paid after January
team
has been working hard and time he will be able to overcome
svhjitle copies
5 cents
went in the game to win They many of these weaknesses in his
certainly showed up well against character He must also look
Filtered nt Ihe Post CHIiee at WnoKr Ohio as
W and Js strong team
This for his strong points and study
oiii- clasN mail mutter
game foretokens great things how he can develop them In
370
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for the games that follow

you see

i blue nnirk
in the
hclow
This inn kes the
lli inl one yon lm vt seen in your
jiifirr Another oiiij n il ijjei r
next week it yon do not remit

o

sirf
s

1

1

ihe Business Mi linger

Calendar

Tirsil- iy May
Y M C A
For me Romans G
Tuesday May 19 Freshman
umor Banquet
Wednesday May 20 Sophomore Senior ianquet
Wednesday May 20
Hall
lame with J aid win Wallace
J

I

Thursday May 21

legiate Prohibition

convenes

Intercol-

Association

Sa tn Id ay May 2j Inter
holaslie track meet
Friday May 2D
Ilall Game

wit

li

Case

ly be expected that we could win
over Kenj- on
But the event
showed one thing in particular
which was that Wooster can
have an excellent track team if
she will It is out of the question to expect to send out a good
track team the first year Such
a team has to be worked up
through a course of training
lasting several years Two and
three years ago Wooster was defeated time and again in baseball football
and basketball
This year we have sent out winning teams in all these games
This lias been due to the years of
training necessary to develop
strong teams We can do the
same thing with our track team
The men who were in yesterdays
meet have excellent experience for
such an event next j- ear Let the
good work continue and there is
no reason why Wooster can not
have a winning track team in a
few vears
Know Thyself

Ball Games

May 1 Berea 13 Wooster 12
May 2 Oberlin 10 Wooster 1
May 8 Buchtel 0 Wooster 18
May 11 W and J 2 Wooster 3

this way he will build upastrong

character The sooner a man
The track meet with Kenyon begins to studj himself the betyesterday was a new departure ter So it is well for a student
for Wooster Not since intercol to begin while there is time for
legiate athletics lias been rein- development that he may shape
stated has Wooster had a track his life into channels of greatest
meet with
another college usefulness
Little attention has been paid to
Or Bennett Entertains
track events and it could scarce-

It requires years before one is
able to understand ones self
Our bodies are a gaeat mystery
to us and our sous are a still
deeper puzzle A college student

Thursday evening Dr and Mrs
Bennett entertained the class of
0G at their beautiful home on
Beall ave
The entertainment was of a
very unique and pleasing character Small bottles filled will
various flavors were distributed
among the guests Then by tasting and comparing a young
man limited for a bottle w ith like
flavor in the hands of a young
lady who became his partner for
the evening When all had settled themselves in nooks and
corners of Dr Bennetts cozy
home a most delightful lunch
was served Several selections
from the professors phonograph
were very favorably received
As the time for departing drew
near Dr Bennett made a pleasing speech hoping that each
Freshman might return
invitation The guests
ing voted Dr Bennett
worthy member of the
190G

without
depart-

a most

class of
W H

Prof J G Black was the reader
at the Centu ry Clubs meeting-

Tuesday evening his subject
being Some Features of British
Columbia

THE WOOSTER VOICE
A

Modern Legend

There was a youth whose soul was filled
witla song
Whose very fingers ached without the
pen
Whose heart seemed overburdened with
its store
Of rhyme and measure Yes a poets soul
Of truest worth was that of Alfred Dane
One midnight as he worked all else
forgot
The pen driven on by inspiration high
He heard like s 3und of gentlest evening

But all the gates of heaven opened wide
And many a soul whom he had helped to

heaven
Came forth to greet him as he entered in
Before them all the guardian angel stood
With joyful welcome handed him a pen
He took the pen and wrote and so in
heaven
The idyl but half- wiitten was complete
E M K
K

K

Q
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tional Chairman of the Prohibition party will be one of the chief
speakers
be in

Other noted men will

attendance and the

con-

vention will be full of interest for
all

i

I

HOOVER

COTTAGE

Entertains

McClellan of
Friday evening of this week a lev II
his daughter at th
most jolly crowd of students at burg visited week
Cottage this
Low spoken words and turned with the invitation of their Kappa
r
Mr Ilalnh II ickok look d
wondering gaze
hostesses gathered at the hospitThe angel of the Lord was standing able home of Miss Brown
As at the Seniors tabl W Inesthere
all present were well acquainted dav evening the guest of Miss
Alfred lay down the pen put it aside
with each other formality was Helen Weld
dispensed with there was no ice
There is another work awaiting thee
Miss Nelle liose
a lormer
Though now thou canst not understand to break and nobodv had a dull student of Woom
I visit ing
His will
moment The young ladies sur- Miss Nelle Eutz
Some day twill all prised and delighted everybody
Yet trust in God
Miss lean Douglass entertainby giving an original and very
be plain
amusing one act farce comedy ed her father Mr S W Douglass
And for thy sacrifice will be reward
of Mt Pleasant on Tuesday
The angel went away the youth moved A sign conspicuously displayed
Miss Mildred Staff is spending
not
torn wnat young man eacu 01
His look was stern yet filled with keen- t he young ladies had been turned a few days with her sister Miss
into
Thus the individual so Mable Starr
est pain
dictatorially holding the chair
A battle raging in his poets soul
Aljss llattie liioyil who was in
panlielleiiie ban- school last
A batttle raging fierce and strong with at this august
year is the guest of
quet bore in large letters the Miss Sallie Taylor
God
trade- mark Dad
Each boyHe laid aside the pen
At last he rose
few
saw
himself
for
as Bey II M Frank a graduate
minutes
a
halfidyl
aside
laid
completed
The
Several of Princeton was the guest of
Father let Thy will ithers had seen him
Then murmured
down his sister Miss Dell Frank over
times
brought
the
remarks
be done
last Sabbat h
In his wild grief he sought his instru- the house After the exertions
of
laughter
the
the
hostesses
and
Miss Edith Fit eh entertained
ment
ready
guests
all
of
made
had
A
the
Mr
h Long ol Yew orR at
swiftly
fingers
his
keys
white
the
Oer
delightful refreshments were had dinner Wednesday evening
dashed
Misses Brown Durstine EehMl thunwritten words sang in the notes
Mrs Wilson very kindly reVance favored us with
Sorrow cried out and gladness mounted mann and
he girls this week by
membered
some of the Karma songs The sending some beautiful llowers
high
songs and the singing were both for the tables
Rich life- joy reigned or death with sudhighly enjoyable But the more
den break
mortals enjoy themselves the Through the kindness of Dr
harmonies
wcudrous
To listen to the
more the gods envy them and Davis a lrmiber of volumes have
Old men and children youth and maidhasten the flight of time been added to the Cot taw
ens came
Certainly this was the case Fri- library
Whose hearts were stained with guilt and
day evening Many thanks to
i iir
Again we are to
dyed in sin
he Kappa hostess
college friends for their In in ilnl
nd as they listened thev found God
serenades
again
PitD

L

breeze

1

1

i

1

1

1

i

1

1

Found love and peace which long since
had been lost
He lived his life in making melody
Nor ever touched the pen though j earn-

Prohibition Convention

Prohibition
The Interstate
Oratorical Contest will be held
in Wooster Thursday May 21
ing much
at the City Opera House The
within
burned
To write the words that
best orators from half a dozen
his soul
states will contest for honors
it
knew
He wrote the words ah hough he
Ohios orator comes from Delanot
ware where he won the st ate con
words
n strains of music others read the
27 1903 He is a
And reading they loved God and all test April
and will make an
speaker
strong
mankind
win
to
effort
earnest
die
to
came
He knew it not and when he
the contest
with
connection
In
Mine is a wasted
His words were sad
national conventhe
held
be
will
life
Thursday afternoon and
I never found the work God meant for tion
Friday Oliver W Stewart na
me

Seniors at Prof INotesleins

The

diss

of

1

d

n

a

very

pleasant evening at il home ot
he Seniors Icinor arv memiier
Prof Votes till in looniingt on
Tuesday After a heart v wel
come bv the irood profe ssor and
his wife the tirst part of the eve
nine was spent in conversation
Then evervbodv went out to the
yard to play games It was a
a beautifuLmoonlight night an
ideal time to be out of doors
After tiling of games light refreshments were served on the
1
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songs rinsed the Dr 0 A Hills and wife reevenings pleasures and a happy turned last week from a stay of
event in the lives of the Seniors several weeks on the Atlantic
coast Returning Dr Hills atwas a thing of the past
tended examinations at the
LOCALS
Western Theological Seminary
onlinm- f rom wi
Pittsburg of which he is an
John J Fackler 00 of Cleve- honored trustee
land was in the city Tuesday
Wilhinl ffr- or SWy will t Leu
ud figure ou our work
give the annual Farewell Monday evening June 1 The play
HERALD
to be given this year is Dickens
on
the
Hearth
Cricket
PRINTING CO
r Pauline Root traveling Northeast Cor Public Square Wooster O
secretary for the Student Volunteer Movement will give a talk
to the girls of the College Sunday afternoon at 3 oclock All
the girls are cordially invited to
come to hear her
l
Tr S F Scovel will deliver the
commencement address before
We Know Our Business
the graduating class of CarrollV
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May
29
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Western TlieoloEical Seminary
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Tho Bession ot 1903- 1904 opens on
Tuesday Sept 15 lfe03 The reception
of students and distribution of rooms
will take place on that day at 3 p m
The opening address will be given on
Wednesday Sept 16 1030 a in by
Rev David Riddle Breed D D
The faculty consists f five professors
and three instructors A post- graduate
scholarship of 400 A valuable library
of over 30000 volumes
For information apply to
THE FACULTY
731 Bridge Ave Allegheny Pa
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Suits
Suits

landsome stylish well made
suits Money raising price

An amazing value these fine all
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T J Patterson preached at
Canaan Sabbath and in the evening Itufus Wingert took part in
a temperance program
The school board at Shanesville elected B

D

Cornell super-

intendent for the coming year to
succeed J F Hammond
who
will enter college in the fall We
congratulate our neighbor on
securing such a man as Mr
Cornell
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uui 7J fast libfitv SI
the cltv

E V Noyes 02 who has been
teaching during the past year in
Honolulu will go for a years sojourn in Chicago He will theu return to the United States for a
medical course
Because of the track meet with
kenyon Friday the faculty
granted the students a holiday
This will take the place of the
holiday given at the time of the
annual field day
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If theres one thing that a particular man does
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